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Abstract
Investigations on the swarm of Culex tritaeniorhynchus were carried out in the field in
villages around Nagasaki and Isahaya Cities during from early spring through late autumn
in 1965 and 1966. The swarms were ellipsoid, typically about 0.7×1.0-1.5m, in shape,
and formed in the air at about 1.5m height, usually obliquely and sometimes right above
the swells of grasses or shrubs; frequently by the dry ice traps; and sometimes under the
eaves of animal sheds as shown in Figs.1 and 2. A swarm started usually at about sun-
set and progressed through an increasing phase for 10 minutes, to a prosperous phase for
some15 minutes when the swarm contained one to two hundred males, and through a
decreasing phase for some ten minutes they disappeared as shown in Fig.3. The
starting time of the swarm was roughly parallel with the sunset time during the periods
from April to June and after mid-October, while in from July to September the starting
time became late by 10 to 15 minutes (Fig.4). When compared the seasonal prevalence
of the population density in the swarms (males) which were found within a definite area
and that of females which were found in a pig-shed, it was found that: In May and April,
hibernated females were only found; from the end of April through the end of August the
two prevalence curves passed over roughly in parallel; while, on September a sudden and








females, the males continued to swarm till the beginning of November (Fig.5). The
female rate to the total number of mosquitoes found in the typical swarm usually formed
in the field was roughly 2.3% in an average and 9.1% in a maximal case. The rate was
as high as 14.3% for average and 25.7% for maximumin the swarm formed by the dry
ice traps probably owing to the joining to the swarm of the females which were attracted
to CO2 gas. The rate was intermediate between the above two in the case of the swarm
formed under the eaves of animal-sheds. Seasonally, the rate was higher during the active
feeding season of the mosquito than in those days when females had entered hibernation.
During the process of swarming, the rate became higher in the decreasing phase owing
to the gradual disappearing of males (Table 1). The swarm was formed at down, though
for a shorter period and in a smaller scale than those formed in the evening. Within the
swarmof this mosquito, mosquitoes of seven other species were found in a rare cases and
in a very small numbers. The swarming of C. tritaeniorhynchus is considered to be closely
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Fig．4．　SeasonalChangein the swarmlng time of Cわ厄tritaeniolfiO／nChus observed
around NagasakiandIsahayaCitiesin1965and1966．S01idCurVedline shO）WS the
time0fsunset；dotted。ne the time0fbec0mlng Zer0Luxinlightintensity・VertiCa1
1ine shows the durati0ninminutes0王swarmlng，thepeakinits activity being shown
〕　　　　　　　　by an circle0n theline．
Fig．3・Seas0nalChangein the number0f males
q・t the Pr0SPerOuS Phase ofthe swarm eachin
A and B sitesinIoaizu VillageIin comParis0n
With the changein that offemales c011ected
ataPlg－Shed near A site・　　．
．　：Densif・yln叩mder　0f male swarm at－A
Site・一‾：The same at B site・．．・‥・：Number
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でなく♀もSwarm markerに誘引され，従って群飛中
で♀．今がより能率的に交尾するであろうと考えた．♀
の群飛はH0Cking（1953）によってACdksbunCtOrに
ぉいて観察され，著者らもコガタアカイエカの♀が，
地面から突出したススキや観察者の近くで群飛行動を
することを屡々みているので，Downed（1958）tDい
う現象は，かなり一般的なのかもしれない，
ここで興味あることには，群飛中の♀今の割合が，
蚊の種類によってかなり異っていることで．Omori
（1954）の観察によれば，♀合の割合は，アカイエカ
では約1％であゃ，，アカイエカ群飛中に混入したコガ
タアカイエカでは今よりも♀の方が多く，また著者ら
の観察したコガタアカイエカでは，季節的に多少の変
動はあるが，平均約8％と，アカイエカの場合よりも
明らかに高い・両種のこの率の差は，Swarm marker
に対する♀の誘引される程度にもとづくものかもしれ
ないが，この点については更に今後の研究が必要であ
ろう・
